Unidirectional IgG allotype- and isotype-specific suppressor cells in congeneic mice.
By the use of allotypic markers on immunoglobulin molecules of isotypes IgG1 and IgG2a, in transfers of spleen cells between Igh haplotype congeneic partner strains BALB/c (Igha) and CB20 (=BALB/c-Ighb), the expression of donor and recipient lymphocytes could be followed differentially. BALB/c donor's allotype a was produced in nonirradiated CB20 recipients for months. By contrast, CB20 donor's allotype b disappeared in nonirradiated BALB/c recipients shortly after transfer. These BALB/c recipients of CB20 spleen cells ("CB20-primed") developed lymphocytes which were able to suppress the autochthoneous allotype b production of CB20 irradiated or CB20 nu/nu or neonatal F1 (BALB/c female X CB20 male) recipients immediately after transfer. Titers decreased with a half life of about 4 days, resembling that of immunoglobulin molecules. The suppression was restricted to the IgG2a isotype of allotype b. Neither the other isotype IgG1 of allotype b, nor, in the reciprocal transfer experiment, IgG1 or IgG2a of allotype a was affected. Analogous transfers between Igh congeneic partners on a C57B1/6 genomic background revealed the same susceptibility of allotype b-producing cells from C57B1/6 donors toward suppression by C57B1/6-Igha mice as recipients. Allotype suppression, induced by cell transfer, is thus unidirectional in that Igha haplotype mice react against allotype b but not vice versa, and it is isotype-specific, only directed against IgG2a, and not IgG1.